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Dates for the Diary
29th April- children return to
school after the Easter break
May-June- West Tyrone Feis
4th May- Do This in Memory mass
(P4’s)
6th/7th May- school closed for
pupils

Marathon relay
The marathon relay was on Friday 5th April. The whole school
worked together to run 42,195 metres in 2 hours and 44
minutes. Everyone had loads of fun. A huge thanks to Mr
McKenna for organising, along with Ciaran from “Fitter
Younger.” Pupils and parents helped us to raise over £2,500!
Thanks so much for your support. The top fundraisers in each
class got a chocolatey treat as a token of our thanks!

11th May-Confirmation 3pm (P7)
13th May- test week
27th/28th May- school closed for
pupils
8th June- First Communion
12:30pm
28th June- school closes at 12
noon

After School Clubs
Tues- Guitar club (P3-7)
-Gaelic club with Mr Mc
Kenna (P6/7)
Wed- Homework club with Mrs
Tierney (P2-P4)
-Cycling Proficiency with Mr
Mc Kenna (P7)
-Transfer club with Mrs
McGrath (P6)
Thurs- Camogie club with Miss
Glass (P5-P7 girls)

World Book Day
For World Book Day, Mrs Boggs came up with the idea that
each pupil would make and design a potato that looks like their
favourite character from a book. The results were fabulous!
The winners were:
P1 and Reception: Stephen, Cahir and Caela.
P2, P3 and P4: Cillian, Molly, Seth, Jennifer and Eoin.
P5, P6 and P7: Luke, Aine-Rose and Caoimhe.

Stay and Play

First Confession

The Foundation Stage recently held a
Mother’s Day Stay and Play. It was a
morning that was enjoyed by all! Thanks
to all the staff in the Foundation Stage
for organising and Mums for attending.
We look forward to Father’s Day now!

Well done to the P4’s
for making their First
Confession. It took
place at St Mary’s
church on Monday
25th March. A big
thanks to Mr Mc
Kenna and Clare for
their preparation and
to the priests
involved, Fr Chris and
Fr Ignacy.

Paired reading
The Paired reading programme (P4/P7)
is really helping the P4’s with their
reading. It is fun and will encourage
young readers like them to start reading
more and give them the confidence to
read out aloud and not be shy.

P5 have been researching endangered
animals and how they have been
affected by climate change. They
designed informational brochures,
using their ICT skills. Thanks to parents
and pupils who supported the recent
class fundraiser with clothes recycling.
We raised £45 to go towards the
gardening in our school grounds.

Staff of All Saints and P2/3 getting into
the spirit with their mindfulness and
yoga!
P6/7 have had a very successful few
months!
-They have been involved in lots of
tournaments and blitzes.
-Oran and Ronan represented All Saints

Staff of All Saints and P2/3 getting
intothe half time” Go Games” at the
during
Tyrone match in March.
their mindfulness and yoga!
-Cahir Keyes has secured one of the top
spots in the Allianz Cumann na
mBunscol Hurling Skills Assessment
days. He won 3 complimentary tickets
to the All-Ireland hurling semi-finals.
Well done Cahir!

Well done to all our talented singers
and musicians who performed
recently at Puddleducks annual
Music Jam.

Please continue to support us in
our efforts in collecting the
green tokens in Asda! Please
also continue to collect the Irish
News tokens to win us coaching
sessions/bibs.
Well done to all the children who
have won a kindness or manners
award during our monthly
assemblies.

Winners in Centra’s colouring
competition.
Congratulations to Mrs Ward,
who recently had a beautiful
new arrival called Aoife. We
presume she is a lovely little girl,
following the footsteps of her

mother!

-Fionnuala Clarke recently took part in
the Eason Spelling Bee Competition and
came 5th. Fantastic!
-The P7’s are enjoying Mr Mc Kenna’s
cycling proficiency club. They have had
two lessons so far. They now know how
to complete simple checks for their
bikes, how to correctly fit their helmets
and how to control their bikes through
small gaps.

